
Conference Hotel  

Reserve rooms by April 24, 2018 

The 2018 ARSC conference will be held at the Radisson Hotel Baltimore Downtown - Inner 

Harbor, situated on the western edge of the central business district. The smoke-free facility 

offers a seasonal outdoor swimming pool, fitness center, business center, ATM machine, 

coin-operated laundry room, and free wifi. A car rental counter for Avis and Budget is 

located in the lobby. The on-site Balto Tavern & Tap is open daily from 6:30am, serving 

breakfast, lunch and casual dinner fare, as well as late night libations. 

The Radisson is ideally located near the city’s main attractions. The Mount Vernon 

neighborhood, to the north on Charles Street, is home of the original Washington 

Monument, the George Peabody Library, Peabody Institute, The Walters Art Museum, and 

the giant RCA Nipper dog on top of the Maryland Historical Society. A short walk to the west 

will take you to the Lexington Market and grave of Edgar Allen Poe. Toward the south is the 

Inner Harbor with the National Aquarium, USS Constitution, Maryland Science Center, Civil 

War Museum, Reginald F. Lewis Museum of African American History and Culture, and many 

more attractions and restaurants. Heading east on Fayette Street takes you past the historic 

Baltimore City Hall (1875) and the Phoenix Shot Tower (1828), the tallest building in the 

United States until 1846. Baseball fans will not want to miss a tour of Camden Yards and 

the Babe Ruth Birthplace and Museum. 

The Radisson offers a variety of guest rooms and suites with free wifi, a 42" flat-screen 

television and coffee maker; a limited number of refrigerators and microwaves are available 

upon request.  

ARSC group rates extend from Tuesday May 8 through Saturday May 12, 2018 (with 

Sunday departure). These rates will also be honored 3 days prior and 3 days following, 

subject to availability. The deadline to make reservations at the Radisson Hotel is 

Tuesday, April 24, 2018. Reservations made after this date, or after our room block is 

filled, will be on a space available basis at the prevailing rate.   

Hotel Information: 

Radisson Hotel Baltimore Downtown - Inner Harbor 
101 West Fayette Street  
Baltimore, MD 21201  

http://www.radissonbaltimoreharbor.com/en-us
http://www.radissonbaltimoreharbor.com/en-us


Toll-free reservations: 1-800-967-9033 ; local phone: 410-385-6770 
 
Reserve online via the ARSC Reservation Link  
 
ARSC GROUP ROOM RATES: 
 

$145 Single/Double for Standard King or Deluxe King (limited availability) 

$145 Single/Double for Standard Queen 

$145 Single/Double for Standard Double (2 Double beds) 

Rates of $165 triple and $185 quad available for Standard Double or Deluxe King with 

rollaway. 

 
Hotel room rates are subject to applicable state and local taxes (currently 15.5%) in effect 

at the time of check in. A valid credit or debit card is required and will be authorized at 

check-in for all nights room/tax plus $50 incidentals/day. The hotel does not accept gift 

cards or pre-paid cards. 

 

Rollaway beds can only be added to larger (deluxe king) rooms; there is no additional fee.  

Due to limited availability, guests should call the hotel directly (410-385-6770) to request 

and reserve a rollaway. 

 
Check-in time is 3:00 PM, check-out time is 12:00 PM (noon). 

Room Mate Clearinghouse: 

If you need a roommate for the meeting (or have questions about hotel reservations), 

contact Brenda Nelson-Strauss (bnelsons @ indiana.edu) and provide your contact 

information, dates for which you need a roommate, and any preferences. You'll receive a list 

of others who meet your preferences and then you can make your own arrangements. 

http://www.radisson.com/reservation/itineraryEntrance.do?hotelCode=USABHMD&promotionalCode=ARSC18&startDate=20180508&numberNights=5
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